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Sinee the publ10atlcn of tlaGhel Ct4~.on'" beok 
"The SIlent ~pr1ngft, the public ana tbe 80ye~~nt agencle. 
have taken an InoN .... d lnteN~lt In the ua.a and ablunt. of p •• ' 
control ohem1oalli. BveP1 ,..ar rutw Indflatrlal. and domeatic pl'Od-
uot. tlood the !u.rket. Some are valuable, otbere Rre worthl •••• 
All ahould be oons1dered potent1ally daagfu:"'OtU •• 
Jodl.orlminate us. of th ••• oompounds haa re.cIted in 
death or injury to human beings, domestic animals, and wildlife. 
Water and tood.turf. have beoome oontamlnated, and the loaa of 
prcduetlv1tf oan onl,. be estimated. 
The erfecta of the.. compounds have been studied tn 
living ON.tuNa rarmlng In dlve,..ai t1 t:rom !'UI1 to m!oPOoPgan1 •••• 
1 
2 
With th1s knowledgeln mind, the invoatigation to be 
reported horein waa undertaken v1 th a twofold purpo ••• 
(1) to inve.tigate the .rrect. ot ~ep~ ••• ntatlve herbioides, 
1nlutotleld •• , and runglo!,d.a on _rine bactena, and (2) to 
deteN1ne the meohanlam or tMtohAn1ama by which the.. compounds 
produce their obaerved effecta. 
R~~lR\1I OF Tlm LITERATURE 
No WON r.g.~Ci1.ng the err.ctaot th.,. ldnda of oom-
pounds (ln bacteria of' m.t\p1!le OM!11'l could be round 1n the 
l1tor'lltltfle. novev.r, a considerable amount of l1tentllPt' 1. 
availabl. ooncerrn!ng the ertect It of' th... t1P.. of ea11Pouruia Oil 
bacteria or non-marine origIn. 
And .... cn (1914) reported that the oon •• ntNtlmll 
no,...,11,. o.ed '.n weed control w.l'e non-toxl0, and •• en atlmulatl 
to nlt~gtm. fixation 'bJ.,Asott)battt.,~ speed... I.utm and rook •• l 
(lCJ2B) ob •• pyed • a1m11ar .t1mulatlng .rreot when olillelUl11 o1anide 
Wtt 4P1>11.0 to the 50tl rop the oont.o1 or neutode peata. 
The .trect en .011 baoterla of ammonium sultate, 
d1.o-yanod.!8Jdde. and oalt.'du,'1 oyan1de wa. Npwted bJ Joah! (1932). 
3 
!t was roand that in oonoontNt1oM above 2S:ag/100m1, theae 00'll-
pounds were to:xlc for ni trlfylng and n1tro~en tlxlllt1 baoteria, 
~sp.olally ,.zot~baet.r and Cl,c)flt~"c1;~ speoie •• 
Stapp (1931) studIed the effacts of 8otH.um chlorate on 
the rd.croblal t10ra of tne s011 He reported that tneroe was no 
demonstrable inrlu.noe or this o()m;"!lonl'1 uaed herbicid. on 
n1trlflera or .. llulose splitting baoteria. but tha.t nitrogen 
fixins baoteria we .. -markedl,. reduoed". 
Naphthalenes, as u8ed In control or bou •• hold In •• cta 
and ae a 801vent tor other orf!anl0 peatloid... waa tested tor 
baeterioidal ,"pert 1.. (Paperno. 1(41). The growth ot 
I!!~~'D- And !!. . .!~~.1U! apeote. v •• not inhibited. but apoN 
formatton va. g,. .. t11 inhibited. 
Eleotron miorographs ot bacteria atter brier exposure 
to salt. or lead. m6rcurJ. and nickle revealed the baoterlal 
oytop14am to be a.lectlve17 oQ1"kened WhIle the oell wall 
appe,u-ed unatte.ted. Prelone&d exposure to the.. .alt. "Iul teet 
In shrinkage of the ."toplaa o •••• ap. of ppotopl ••• t,... 
injured cella (Mudd, 19b3'. 
VIM' (194S) l.nv •• tlpted the bacterloatatl0 aotlYlt1 
of the halogaated ad hl4roq-IUlbatltut.a -thJlnapb:tba-qulnone 
aerl •• en .tpalM of ~I~.f.l .• !'!l! go1,I. It w •• touM tbat 
2-ohlol'O-)-b.yd"X1naphthaqulnone was paPl:!,oular17 InhlbltoJ7 to 
t.he growth of' the t •• t ot-g.an1n, even 1n dilution. gNat.,. than 
11100,000. 
A hormone weed killer, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyaoetic acid 
(2,1~-D), was studied by Hartin (1946) to determine its effeots 
on bacteria isolated from soil. No effect was observed with 
the conoentratlons normally used for weed oontrol. At greatly 
increased ooncentrations nitrogen fixing baoteria were inhibited, 
especially under aoid oonditions. 
Studies ot the effects of DDT on soil bacteria are 
quite extensive. Root nodule formers of the genus Rhizobima 
have been shown to be unaffeoted by exposure to O.5~ DDT for 
periods up to three months (Wilson and Choudhrin, 1946). 
After eighteen months exposure to acid and alkaline soils oon-
taining ~ DDT or ~ ERC ~.nzeneoh.xaohloride), bacterial oounts 
suggested that neither of the compounds bad an adverse effeot on 
the soilts bacterial population, although approximately 95~ of 
each compound remained in the soil (Smith, 1948; Wilson and 
Ghoudhrin. 1946). 
In the studie. reported by Jones (19~O,1952). DDT, 
Chlor4.an~,and mc were added to 80ila in concentrations tar 
beyond those that would be reached in the soil under normal 
field applioations. Results indicated that DDT at a concen-
tration ot O.l~ or higher is toxic to ammoniatiers. Additional 
study showed greater depression or these organisms atter one year 
of storage in the presence of DDT than after two years storage. 
Chlordane exhibited practioally the same effects, but at the end 
ot two YfH'U"'S stoNge tox! 01 ty had not beoome "duoed. me had no 
nppANnt tC'<x1c1 ty at O.~ when tests were conducted one weAk art. 
ad{;ing the 1naeotlo1de te' the 8011, but the effects were pro-
nounoed afte" one year of storage In oonoentl"at30ns above 0.1:". 
It WI further shown thAt these compounds l'1ad no to:d.city fop 
nltroorf1n tixing bacteria at an} oonoentration te.ted. Howevep. 
no:rmal field application. (50-100 lb •• per aore) oJ: DDT, 
C:Yllordane. me, and Ald1-1n Mpcrtedl:r stimulate nltNgen rSxlng 
a.nd nltrit:v~.ns bacteria (Pathak .t al., 1961). 
Colttol'Wl in .ewage have been shown to be HC!uoed $0;( 
wi thin nine nour. by 1-2p.p.m. of' Chlopoben (f'irown, 19h7). 
Halogenated hydrocarbons have enl,. a alignt lnb.1b1t0I7 .tt'eot on 
8011 baoteria, although !1~~~~9!!B! apeol •• are quite aana!-
(ina nexen., when us.d in t)XCCUUS of 2.0'~ bave only alight geJW1-
oidal aotion on non-.pcre formers and no etfect on apore former. 
(TIlemachneldep, 19S1). 
Par,,,odaNo Qno Slva"&l!l8n (1953) studied the erfecta on 
L~~lP~Y!, 1%!K!n!!. yap. ~q£ep! of' P7f'ldinlum .alta oontaining 
unsaturated hydrooarbon N(.U~.l.. The,. conoluded tbat the baa-
terioidal potenoy oftb ••• compound. ino .... .,.a ",lth the doft1He of 
tlnsaturat10n ot the lonf' ohain hydrooarbon radloal. Unofttuttated 
fatty aclda haft been sh.own to be baoterlostatic tor 
l,aetobac'.ll.us helvetlcu. (Kodloek ant' Worden, 1960). 
lifo ." b •• I ",,, .. ~ ;o;i ..... 
1 
TrlF~ And Stahly (lqL8) reported GrL~ neratlveo~~lama 
tc:' tlG more resistant te' plIAnt rl'owth InhIb1tors than Gra.'l1 pt'81tlve 
ot"rllnlams. eXPQSUN r,f the Ol'j!J'IU'dGI'!lS to the tn-hI bitors etC! not 
result in morpholordcAl or et41nlna ahanr'f}s. l?l!:ywev~r, it was 
S"'T~!Jted that th.esfi: .ub!'Jtancea 1001 blted .t. ec.Jl hyd·rc:ecn11a •• 
!i nee th~ er.?an1I;"ll ftd.lee to P~U(U~ gal 1n laotesl' broth con-
ts.1 n.tT'...f': u-chlorophenoqaootate. 
r~nz.n(!lb.xaohlcrldt1 OllC) has been r~portt1t1 by .everal 
Inve_tlF,&tora to be Inhlbltol'1 to bacterial growth. A.~obe. ane 
'H'll'UU;"cb«!'. w.r~ InhIbited by alpha, bota, e • .">:1;'1.4, and delta 1.emera 
ot' rnc In ooncentl"aitone gr •• ter tban 30ma!ml, all 180mera being 
apprt:'xlmatl11y equal in their btlcterlo1dal activit,. (r)ltmlageot 
and ContIno, 1948). Gray (195b) repol'ted me at O.02~ p:revenfnui 
g!'owth and nitrate .-eduotion by Bao~l.~u! mea.nte~l.c~~ and nltrate 
:t'$(~uct1 on but not gx-owth ot~lorocpoou~ Dlosenes vaJ'. Yl~£!uf5. 
Sulphate "dU41n..~, l'll'8a hJdJ'01Ja1ns. and nltrlr,1nf~ baoteria weft 
all Inhl.blted "hen .~POVn on nutrient agar contaIning O.O~ mc. 
Val.. (1<)~) report. aim.1lar Mu~ult., 'but h.e haa obaerved gPOWth 
etlnwlatlon wlth Toxaphene, a derS. ... t!". of !SC. 
'!'he .rfecta of I.veral oOI:'Jmerclal preparatIons, .. a 
they are av.,11able for- agrlcultuNll and domest10 0 •• , have b.en 
inv •• tli!ated. , •• tOlt 3ft and Pe.tox 66 (Verona, 19)2) and Ald:r1n 
(~.toh.J' and Dollen. 1951f) nay. been shown to heve no errect on 
the bacterial flora or the 8011. ether. such as Agl'Clton., 
8 
r~:lttAr-Sando •• Bt.rveed, W •• done (Bravo, 19~O), and 2,~-!;, 2,4.$-'1', 
2,h-ra, MOPA, ?'iCFn ('Pletoher, 19!)~/), and DWOO. IPC, c~ro. r,.,l.pon, 
and Slmar.lne (Vade1"ber, lC!61) when used as direot are wakl1 
lnhlbltol"1 tor the bacteria of th. eol1. 
Co.."il!n~rclal pNparatlona ct 2,4-D and several oloael,. 
~lt\ted CO'lpot.m{s have h~en reported to havebfJ.oterlo1dal 
effect. on 1. 29.~t,. .mt.t:~.~'PIW! l!s!l'tlJ..9!.a!l.r.~!t.1 4.~P'~P!.ot.:r apeol •• 
but not on .~oJ.llu .• spbSUls. (Ramasch, 19!)4). S'mtlu result. 
have bet?"n repor'ted bJ :Jf.~.e and Col_I- (19SS) tor Aal""".£ 
!ull!, 1. y~~l!!td!l. ant! !. qhroqooo,o-.. due to lnhl'bl tlon ot 
resplrSttlon. &lot..1,ll!!. o't ..~.ll! was InbJ.b1ted bJ 5SOp.p.m. ot 
2.ft.-f'. and epor-ulat1. c'nprevented by 33Op.p.m •• were •• 
!!!~~~ ,~q9~.~ vas able to grew In media oontaining up 
to 5,OOOp.p.m. or z,u-D (Johnsen and Co1me~, 19$$). 
~.2btam spect •• and AIOSO~!t.£ species have been 
:reported to be extreulI1 •• ns1 tlv. to RabaJI and Zlneb vb!oh aM 
comrJoaly u •• d in Agrloulture ror the oon'rol of fungi (C •• J!W1n.ka 
and Kowalik. lq56). X.lt~~c~~ 2r~. oauslng bacterial .pct 
1n p.ulch •• , haa been etfectlvel,. oontrolled bJ thau •• of' Dodlne 
and Captan (Oat ... e., 1960). Agr1Dlycln has been tilled to control 
!.!!,J!~';t~n;a.< !o'J!h.C!.r!.~ lnf'eotion of omamental tlower. (1;1oFadden, 
19(1). Ra.ohandran (lq62) reported ~!"at auaoe.s in destroying 
!!.qt~£.r:n~R!.~ M1ftJ'e.~u~ OIUJ.tnt blaok aN In cotton. U'l' 10, 
Hormit, and Hedollt have been us.d erreotlve11 agalnat 
!tp,r$>baot!.~~ tUJ!!l.!'.rac~eJl! responsible tor "plant rot"( rlokey,19 
- <; 
O~ganl.ma have been lsolated and Identified which can 
produoe a number of intereat1.ng effect. on p •• tioides. 
deto:d,t1oat1nn of 1': 2,b-r. 2,th$-'l' (2,4,5-t~loblorophenOX1-
aoetio acld), and ~lifOPA (2 .. meth,.1 .. l~-chloroph.noX'Jac8tlc aold) oan 
be aooomplished by !tact.er~ slo,!>S:torme and l~~v~bc\ctel'l!!! 
!Su~tl!. (Audua, 1'$1, Jenuen tU'U~ Peter •• n. 19:;2). f.;alapon and 
rCA have been shown to b~ detoxIfied OJ fJleu4eg! aeQ!,.,osen&nf 
and floo~1"dla epee!e. (Blrsch, 191>0) •. 
Halogenated aliphatio aolda have been reported to be 
d.om~tpo •• d by P.,.Bdp!wn~., Aez.RbeoterJ1!!. and .,..oh£g!1~ba.l"'£ 
species laolated. trom 8011 (.renaen, 1951 J iIofaS •• fllnd Celmer, 19,9 J 
'ilrsoh and Ale.xande., 1960, ~1aO". !A !.l-, 1963). Uncl ••• ltled 
sotl bact.!"!a We" isolated which not Qn17 decomposed halogenated 
fatty aold. but also grew ... e11 on medla In "Mob Aldrin was the 
801e souree or oaroon (JoMson and Faraaut, 1960). 
The rolleving ohart 18 lnt~nded •• a convenient and 
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I . I • 
Year ~utbop C OOlp0 un<!!1 9r ganl!!!! n:ffeot -~ 
19b.8 Smith DDT, me So11 baot. None at ~ after 
18 JJU)Iltha storage 
1948 TPige !! !l.- Plant growth G+ and G- a- mope resistant 




Vileon 'fEe RhIzobium None I'. 
19'50 Bl"a:o-o Agroxone. Weedone .. If tixe" 
Barve.d, Extar- tllt rI1'l era None 
Sandoz Ammcm.1a. 
1950 .Ton •• DDT,lHO,Chlordane N fIxers Heme 
A.-rmon!8,. InhibIted by 1:;1& 
19,1 Audue 2,4-D.2,~.S-T Baot8rl_ Ccm,pounda 
tlCPA ilCiHtoftUI detoxifIed 
19)1 R1eaachnelder DPf, nexane. Non-spore fora. S11ght Inh1.blt. 
Guaruxane Spore tormers 'Bone 
1952 Jensen .t ale 2.4-$, MCPA FlavobaoteriuM t.tox1.fy the 
-- dO!7!!baote:r!'ma o omp ounds 
19S2 Jon •• DDT Nltr1!1."e 
Anlmon1~1er. InhIbltorry 
, oxid1zers ft1:)o.e ~ 
19S2 Verona , •• tox 3H Soil baoteria 'lone in 8011, 
Pe:atox. 66 but stimulates 
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MlTERIAtS A~P METHODS 
Orgard. ... utillsed thr-ougbout th1a esperiment weN 
obtrdne4 trom the eolleot! on ot llUl:rlne 'baoteria or rl'_ ~1nar 
Leltaon. Obalrman, Depan!lttnt of '1'iloroblo1oQ" fAYOla Un! veZ-81tl, 
Ch!.oaf\:O, Ill1nol.. The oultuNe wer-. Noelved on apr alanta 
and: Immediately Inooulated. into broth (tomula below). Stook 
QultuN!J wero t:ranlre1"Nd to tHab broth e,,0l'7 2",)0 dafs , tilt 
whioh tiM ONII .talM Hlncker mod1fication: Soott And Batller, 
1962) and flagella stalna (Leltsoo, 19S1) weXte matle along with 
carbohydrate _taboU. deteminations (tellson. 1(6) to !nauN 
the pur-Ity and unltoNlty ot the oultUM •• 
The malntenance bpoth was made up In aptlflclal aea 
vat •• diluted Otte-balt v1th distilled vatep plUG the followlngl 
C •• ltoM (Tlfoo) ••• ••• O.2-~ 
Y.ast E%tract •••••••• O.~ 
Tria Butf.r ••••••••••• O.O~ 
Adjust pH to 7.5-6.0 
16 
The t •• t c~ound. studied in this work "ere ebtalned 
from various OOUflle:rctal lut'pller,.. The,. are Itllted 1n Table I 
along with tbeir respective ctil"lpll"lcal tormulae, physical proper-
tie., and general intended u •••• 
Th. following CMNcter-lstloa or eaCh organla.'11 wepe 
obse"ed and reoorded (TablA II), ttorphologJ, G1"8l'I'S ... action, 
tl$;,iellatlt;;n, carbohydMte _taboU., aewaat1cn ana de· 
carboxy1at1on aotly1t1' b,dHlytl0 aotion on gelatin •• taNh, 
ano ure., reduotion of nitrate, utllt.etlon ot citrate and 
~alcnat.J indol ro~tlon. 
All Mdt. We" aterl1lze(i b)t 4utoelavlne tUllesa othe .. 
w1 •• $tated 1n the test. Unle.s oth$rw1Be stated the 1no,:ull_ 
ror the •• _d1. Game f"~ 48-houl" culture. srcwn 1n the maln-
tenantJe broth at 20°0. The te.t media ".~. inoubated at 20°0 for 
up to 7 tlaJl and p .. 10dloa11y examined for ohang •• before a final 
negative pesult waa .Moorded. 
Carbdl1d~ate metaboll_ we 4etel'Ullne4 acoorCing to the 
method or r.iteon (196,3). Oal'bob1d,pate. we.e eterlU •• d tv auto-
clavlng tilth the .~o.ptlon of .uope •• and lCJl0 •• whiM vere 
sterl:U .•• d by Selta til tNtlon. 
. 
17 
Tne a ... reaotlon and flagellatlcn or young culture., 
grown in maintenanoe broth to .. 24 haul's at 20U C, weN ob$e".~ 
and "corded. Flagel1atlcn or organisu grown 01"l agar slant. 
for 2b hOUt"t8 at 200 e vas likewis. deteN1n.ad. The agar elanta 
lIerG PNPSHd by addIng 1.9'~ agar to the rl1&lntenance broth. 
!'J* •• ts tor decarbosylat1en or arginine, lysine, and om-
1thine were perro~l.d with a tJ.odlf1ed amino acid Moeller 
(19),) tecbnlqu. l1eted bela,. 
rtOcal'boqlatlcn :!'~edltml 
Ca.tton~ (tJ1.foo).-----O.a,g 
Glueo •• --...... - ..... --... - ............. -o.oS~ 
pH 6.6-7.0 
r •• m1natlon tit phenylals.nlne to phenylP1NftO aold vtl8 
detooted b7 modl:tyS.ng !wins'" (19$1) technique and uelng the 
m&dl11r.t g'.ven below t 
"tHat Extf'act .......... __ ..... _ ...... O.l' 
I-ph.n'1lJl:)An1n ... _ ......... --O.l' 
A8&I'"-... - ...... - ... "" ......... - ... --..... --... 1.~ 
Al'tlrlclal ••• water. halt 8tHngth 
pH 7.1 
A'0111t,. of the organt._ to hydrol,.. staroh WIl' detet--
tdned b1 pnpaJ;'tlng et.arch-ag,ar .taut. whIch "eN then heavily 
streaked wIth .. cotton wab wb!ch had been dipped :1nto .• ,"cung 
broth culture. Aftel" lneubatlen tel" 72 hou". at 20°C, :ducker'. 
iodine waa added to theslantl to teflt tor the prcuaence of 
unh1dJtOl,aed .taNh. 
g'.reb-Agar Sian'. 
C •• ltOM (r·1foo)-----O.'-
reas' Ext ... t .. ----· ... --O.~ 
TPl_ bott .......... - ... - ..... ----O.O~ 
Art 1 f'S 01&1 Oft water. half ItHngtb 
pa 7.S 
UN ... pPOductlcn va. demonatrated b: using the follow-
Ing ba •• medium. 
Glu .... ---·---------·--·O.~ 
Artifiolal a.. vatel' 
A dlatl11ed _tel' lolut!.on of It" UNa va_ pa.sed through a S.ltll 




"pprox1mate17 srlc and an equ.al volume of the 4" w.-aa solution 
s.dr1cut. 1:h. reaotion or the eo.,l .... IlUIU.Utml •• adjusted to 
pH 6.8-1.0. The medium was tubed 1n S 00 amounts and slanted witt 
a deep butt. ~~ r.lultl~~ ~ urea alants were inooulated bJ 
.tal,bln~ the butt. and. streakIng fA. alant. Result. were !'Gael 
after- hS hours at 20°0. 
Gelatin hy'clroll,ds and nitrate reductIon were t •• ted 
.1multaneous17 bJ. lncorpcratlng O.2'Jt 118.l"iO) into a aoUd gelatin 
medium. 'T'!:le tubed medium was .tab 1noou1a'841 aM inoubated at 
20 C rol' h8 hour. beta..- reaulta "eH obael'¥e4. a.,-d"11.18 or 
gelatin va8 evldenoed b7 llquetaotian of the •• dl_ an4 the 
ootU1PNnce ot n1 tpate nduetlon va. 4eraoMtrated aocordlna to tbe 
\'f1ethod or Evlag (1960). In the flon-b.J'drOlJae• selat!n,n.1tl'lt •• 
were .1m:11~ly 4etected and oltregen gaa bubbl ...... 1n.« trappe. 
1n the aolld medium. The tormula to. the nltNte gelatin medlWl 
ls listed 'helmn 
Hltttata-Gelat1n Medi_ 
0 •• 1 tone (1:1 too }-------o.2C 
Yea.' Ext .. O'-.---------O.~ 
~rll Eott~r-----------·-O.O~ 
0.1&t1n---------...... _--8.0;.( 
Artifioial ••• water, halt atrength 
pH 7.$ 
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Utilization of olt~t. as the sole carbon souroe was 
tested on slants oomposed of tbe tollc/wing medium: 
Citrate Agar 
Am.mon! um Chlori 4.----... -0 .1~ 
SoiUuY1 C1 trat .... ---------O.~ 
Tria burr.r-------------O.O~ 
Ph.enol red .. -----... -----...... O.001~ 
Artificial s.a water, halt strength 
pH 7.0 
The sterile alants were h.avIl~ streaked and incubated at 20cC t~ 
72 houra. 
Abilit,. to oxidize malonate as a carbon and energy aourOB 
was studied in the following mediGRI 
Malonate Broth 
Yeast Extract-------... ---O.~ 
So tUum !..fal ona te--...... • ---0. 3~ 
Phenol r.d-.... ----... -------O.001~ 
Artif!c!al ••• water, halt strength 
pH 7.0 
The t •• t tor the formatlonot indol was performed by 
adding a tew drops of Kovao" reagent to 7-uy old cultures 
grown In the maintenanoe broth at 20°C. nepetl tloD ot this 
experiment wi th 10 and lll-day old cultures 7i.ld8d no more 
positives than had the 1-day culture •• 
2l 
A paper disk method wal used to determine which of the 
ohemrl.oal cO~0t1nd8 had an e.ffect m the morphological and phyalo-
logical characteristics of the orr;ani8nul. Aoetone was ehosen ae 
the solvent because all "r the compounds wel'$ readily soluble in 
it. It 18 volatile and wouh~ evaporate from the treated disk •• 
Aoetone 1.taelf produoed no apparent effect on the organ1su. 
Compounds were prepared in solutions (v/v)(v/v) ranging 
from ~ down to 0.1". 'rhe •• solution. 1181'$ then paluted thl'ougb a 
Svlnne,. filter, and the fl1tNltea stored in stex-lle lIIerew-cap 
tub •• whIch were .ealed with parafilm to prevent evaporation of' 
the 801vent. Aa a further preoaution against .vaporatlon, the 
tubed solutions were stored at 4°0 and the level of the solutIon 
in each tube usarked and cheeked before and afte!' each us •• 
Pa.per diska (llo. 71~O-E 'b7 Cattl SChleich •• and SohueU 
Co.) were numbepf.ul to oOrI-eapond with the compounds, placed into 
petri dlshe., an« s'erl1ised in the dry heat oven top 3 hOD.S. 
The ate.11e disk. were then plaoed into aterile petri 
dlshea for Inoculation with O.O)m1 ot their reapectlvelJ 
numbeNd oompound. and the lIds lett ajar to pel'td. t the solvent 
to evaporate. 
Maintenance agar platea were heavily inooulated by 
means of ootton lVabah Dlskl onntfld,ning the compounds were 
plac.d on the agar, tour per plate, and the plate. incubated at 
20°0. 
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<':1." tn..thS.%'teen oompcamda te$ted, flve p~duood eon •• or 
Inhibitlon on the platfiHh 'rhea. r1ve, :""t.lvex, Ca&dum olllot-ide, 
Fe~""', Meth11ateri naphthalene, Chlordane, were ( ... leeted .to,.. 
furcther atudl't .Inc. o:rganl8m8t::1"OW1ng at the perlpher;r r;t 41.aka 
tri ttl no aone of 1nhlb1tion e2hlb1ted thei" noPn~ tYIorpboloQ and 
pbyalo1ogy_ 
101"11.1 ten-told (U lutSen. ot the teet oO'''!I,>cmnde weN 
then aeNeDe" by the pcqu~r d1* ruethodto d.te~ne thcs h1gh.at 
dilution at Wh10h no.one tJ1t lnb1'bltlcn was produced on the algap 
plat... !he ".ft4 point" (Ul"tloa. and. 3s. Ss, 7ir., 9s, t\nd lax 
th1a dilution weN added to tp •• hly prep_red broth oultures. 1he 
optic,nal d_nett,. w •• 4etert'l'Ilned In a ltlett SU~~lcn oolcttlmet.r 
wi th a nmlbe1" c.;4 sr.en fIlter, and the oul tUNS then 1ncubate4 at 
20°0 ror up to 72 hoQJ's, periodic ool(!rl~t:rle readlnea l'lOtns 
made to detePm1ne ~rowth. The r~sulta of ~~. .Xpo~1ment a .. 
reoorded 1n Table III. 
Conoentnt1onetol1N1 to produoe r;;dnlmtml inh1bltion of 
r,l"owth (~lIC) wen. tben added to the df.a6ft(.\stln media deaorlbet1 
earllar, and tao mO~lolog10.1 and pbJslo1011oal Obaraoter1atloa 
of tae orB-at ... detormined. R.,Qlta are r8co~.d in Table IV. 
Slnee all th. urine op@anleu u •• d in thi8 experiment 
were GI'Ulnegatlve with the exception of XQbO, a Gram poaltlve 
t lagella ted. coo«nal, an eSpeflclaent vaa undel"talum w1 ttl (iNtI 
'posi tive organisms for co;nparison of their Hlatl .. IU80ept11:41-
itt •• to the test compound •• 
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'the GNm posttlve ~A.'.fta we".. s'Naked hea.,11y tdth 
eottm svabe onto the a.rt!J!I~o1al .ea _tep a1nterulnce 1l(}1U·, and 
all the c~ot.m4. we" tlp:tdn *~en.d by' the above mentloMd 
t~!l;rp8t- tl1$lt methcd. "M14relults (?able V) lnd1cat. that t.'l"\e OMl'lt 
po.it! .. baoter1a WrG Dot fl. 3ens1tl •• to the OOf'!JPotm4s fl. the 
rlltlrine ONa nesatift baoten.f! u •• d in ti"..18 work. It._ thought 
that the gnate. suaeept1b!.U t,. ot the (lPam negative baotona _,. 
oWPelate vi th the abun4ano. fj~ l1p14 mat.plals :S.n tho!!' 0.11 
lHtlls. Th1. bJpetheal. \19.8 1nvtUJt1~.ted. !\u~n'. (191+6) _tbod 
of: baotel"1al tat "ta1~ ._ appl!$(! to .. ear. ~ hS-heap brotl1 
cnlturea. The oultm'e8 _" them 1"elnoubate4 At 20°0 t .. 6 hot.tN 
in tr .. pre.en~. of ~ me of the ... apeot!.., cC'Apounda. ~naefU·. 
weN p", ... d at l-houJI intervals from th ••• oultllres and tnated 
with nttr<!On'a ., .. tn. 
AM! tlonal wol'k la now 1ft. PI'08N.. to "etaMlne ... .,. 




RESULTS ANP DATA 
The ... ault. tI the tIO~b.ologloal and ph)'fllo1og1oal 
ohaltaoterl.atlm "tudJ. •• aN ,d.ven In Table II. Aa Gan be I •• n. 
th ••• organ1 •• aM ra:the •• ell dlveralfled 1n reape.t totbelr 
moppbologJ and pb.J'ldoloQ. Femantere.a well aa ncn-fer.ntere 
are Included, a$ are Oram negative baoilli an.d a Gl"Ul poeitl". 
COOOU8. Great •• t dl ..... lt)' 1 ••• en latlageUatlon mel metabol!e 
activity_ 
Of the thirt.en pe.tlcd.d •• etudl8.s (Tablel), only 
stlvex. oacb1um chlorid., f'er-bam. Mtb.,.1ate4 naphthalene, and 
. 
Chltrdane prodQoed en., observable ett ... t on the te.t organ!-._ 
't'il((t -eM po1.1'ltd11utlcn" OP higheGt n.on-inhlbitory conoentratlon 
and the concentratIon foond to produce dnlmw. Inhibition or 













hlb1ted by oadmilim ob.loriiJe, the HIe range being relativel,. high, 
o.o~ (XQljO.XW14) to O.~ (XA1,XD1). 
All 0 rganl_. etudled 111 t h the except! on ot XQ,40 were 
extl .... 1y eenaltlve to Ferbe.mJ lRS being the .at .en.itl.,... It 
Crew Vt!i'l"f poor11 in the pl"8aence or 1-11~ hrbamJ vh11. AP, the 
mOlt Natatant to Perbam, could toler.t. ml)' S-% before srowth 
was total17 1nblbite4. 
OVe1''' w14. l'ange or emeentratlone methrlated naphtha-
lene \16 .• p~tlan7 lnhlbltOI7 to grcwtb of all the orserd._ 
sttu'led, except XQ40 aft4 lRS. It 1. lntereating to not. that 
both ot thaa. ergant.u are glUGo •• fton-term.m teN_ ~ po •• 1-
b111ty ot a relat1melp eld..tint! between .tu.ceptlblU t,. to 
meth,.late4 naphthalene and .bill t7 to t.,...nt gluo.,.. 18 nlog 
1nve.tlgated. nwe"!', .tueSl •• w1th Gr_ poaS:tl"e orBani ... or 
non-maP1ne trisln, which were te .... nt.r. of S1000 •• , indicat •• 
that 8uoh a relationshlp do~. not exist (Table V). 
Ch1o~AnI was efrectlve 01111 aga1l'lst XQQ,O, the (1'111 
r:mr1ne OHm po$ittve ox-gmlom 1nolud.d 11'1 thi8 1nv •• tlgatlcn. 
ether 'Jr_ positive orgM1el"1l were llkw1 •• ten.itlve to 
Chlordane (Tabl.,V). 
The .rr.eta of the rae ot the •• oompounds eft the aer-
phologr and ph18101og),, of the te.t o~M18U are ehmm in. 
























(9~), hpbam (S-~), and _th1lated naphthalene (3·l,~), the •• 
c'nr~ounds at the above cmeents-at1ons did not alter the ,:lOi'-
pholog1cal a:nd ph:yaioloe:1cal chaN-oteristics. exoept for f'a.l1uH 
tc h'1dro17 •• gelatin 1 n th& prtt •• nce of tt-A "lIC of :.'1"erbam or 
. 
methylated naphthal.,.. 
OultuH Ul ~HW Yer'Y slowl,. (turbid c ul ture arter 96 
hO'U:-S at 20°C) w1th 7-1( 511 ••• , ~~ CdC12, 9~ ~el'~. and 
,?~ methylated naphthalene. In the p re •• noe or the MIC of the •• 
oompollndaj XAl ...... UDable to cxld1so XJIOH or deaml.nat. phe7171-
alan1ne, howe'V.,u·, cltNte could th.,. be ut1.11 •• d a.. an energy 
1!:'Ul'oe f'w thi. oPr,M1em. ChloHane ahovllH! no lnh1b1tol'1 etreeta. 
A. oan 1>$ •• en f!to:il Tabl. lV, the observed mcrpholog1oaJ 
and pbyslolog1oal ~~araot.rl.tto. ct XPl were unaffected by g.~~ 
aUPPM88iDg c.umoentNtlo!ls of ea4Mlum ohler1d., I~rbamJ OP _th-
ylated naphthalene, and 8l'OWth v •• portlall,. lnh!.blte« b7 Mia· 
tlvely hien ceuomtNtlms of' the •• Omp01m48 ('rmbl. I:r:r). 
XVl1$. 0., It! not oxldla. lacto.e. and Y8Cl~ Gould DOt 
ax1ell. SJ'lM. In the pt-tuumoe ot the MI(, or oadmium chlot'1de, 
T:'erba, oP .8th1la ted naphthalene. Ce-ntrol oul tur.. or ])114 anc! 
yp.c1S a~ 1n the abaenA of the,. oo~otm4. weN positive tor 
ox!"atlen of' laotos. by xw14 and oxldatim or Xfloae bJ YB01S, 
Indlcat:1ng tllAt the orvmlau' metabolt ... or th ••• O&PbobJdftto. 
had b •• n .. fte.ted. 
Cft,d~um Chloride lu'u'i Farham prey_ted 1R, from oxt4iz1~ 
, 
maltose, sucrose. or treha10se and deoa~boXJlatlns arginine. 
This organism also failed to oonvert phenylalanine to phenyl-
pyruvio acid and was unable to reduce sodium nitrate in the 
presenoe of 3-~ cadmium chloride. 
When exposed to MIC of oadmium chloride or Chlordane 
(Table III), XQ40 die not decarboxylate or deaminate any of the 
amino aoids tested, ~nd it did not reduoe sodium nitrate. 
It can be seen in Table V that the Gram positive org~­
lsms, althouF~ sensitive to the same oompounds as the marine Gram 
negative organisms, are inhibited only by higher conoentrations 
of these compounds. This fact is partioularly evident when the 
MIC oonoentration of Ferbam for the marine Gram negative organ-
isms (Table III) are oompared with the results in Table V for the 
Gram positive organisms. XQ40, a Gram positive organism of marine 
origin, was not affected by any ooncentration of Ferbam tested 
(Ta.ble III). 
Comparison of the Gram positive organisms with the Gram 
negative organisMS in respeot to sensitivity to methylated naph-
thalene likewise shows that the Gram positives are more resistant 
to this compound than tba Gram negative organisms, although lRS 
is an exception. The inhibitory activity of Chlordane is confined 
exclusively to the Gram positive organisms tested (Tables III and 
V). 
It was thought that perhaps the observed greater sensi-
• 
t1v1ty fJt ~e ((;(11"1'0.8 GrAM nor"tift organl~. wna due to tile abtm-
dan,!)C of 1!p1d mater-i,_ltS 8!!!1V:ojat$d with thtJll" eell. 'W!tlls. How-
et"t!r !x:\(:rt~rtalrat at~dt',1ne (nt't~dtn, 1946) of the organis!U arter 
'l'1~,'rr1nu$lpe~1od" 0,1: .~08Utte to the HIe of tile t •• t eompounda ft. 
unsatlstactol"'1 rule!. didnoio reveal any oM$I'vable ohant!es in tbe 
e~ll wall. ~f! the •• 'bacteria. 
I 
l~.q~lr! cal f{)!"\"'Icls: H6lliaO,S 
4·'fclecul~r we',rht: 11~.1 
PbJaloal atatel Y~\lt.· 0!1atall1ne aolld 
Sclt\bl11ty! in H20 at )0 C, in orr,an'c liolventa 
He:rbl(tlde 
Ana ....... arllmonlwa (methyl) apacnate 
Cadmium ohloride 
E~h·le.l tOMI~le: eli )laOI~ ( NUl~) 3. H20 
Molecular wel,)1t: 264.8 
Phy.tonl at(tte: 'White cI'78tal11ne 8011.d 
So1ub11! t1: in ri~ And organic 801v.nts 
Uerblo1do 
~lpIQal tOJ'mula t CdC12 
Molecular weIght: 183.) 
Physlosl at.tel colorl ••• or/ltal • 
. 501ul:>111 t,. t In organio 801vents antt in H20 
Punslo1de 
('!'tlorctane-.l,2.4".6,7 ,e,8-oetoohloro-:3 alpha,!:, 7,7, alpha-
t.trahJd ... 4.7,-~.thanoln4an. 
EJlplploal rONula t Cloi16C1a 
Holflaular we!~;hi;: 409.8 
PhJaloal atate t .1aooua _be. 1.1qu1d 
Solubility, in organic solvents 
lna •• tlolde 
rnT--l,l,l-trlohloro-2,2 bls(p-Ohlcpophen,11-etbane 
Empirioal fONula: C14B9C1S 
Moleoular weights 3$4.$ 
Phy_loal atatel -Ahite orystalline Iclld 
Solubl11t11 in organle aolvents 
In •• otlotde 
TABLE I (Continued) 
Tiazinon--o, o-diethyl-o-( 2-isopropyl ... ·S-methyl-4-pyrimindinyl) 
phosphorothloate 
Empirioal formula: C12H21N203PS 
Molecular weight: 304.3 
Physical state: oolorless liquid 
Solubility: O.OO~ in water, in organio 80lvems 
Inseotioide 
'F'erbam--fer'rlc dilnethyldl thlocarbal11ate 
Erllp1r1.oal fOr'!lmla: GH18 !"eN)S6 
~oleoular weight: 416.5 
Physioal state: b1aok powdery solid 




Empirical formula: CIOHl906PS2 
Molecular weight: 330 
Physioa1 statel amber liquid 
Solubility: l45ppm/H20, in organic solvents 
Insectioide 
(Methylated) naphthalene 
Empirioal .formula: CloHa + {CH3)n 
Molecular weight: 128.2 + (CH.'2)n 
Physical state: white crystaltine solid 
Solubility: in organic solvents 
Herbicide 
Petroleum distillate--tuel or range oil-traction 0b orude 
petroleum boiling between 200-300 C 
Herbioide 
r;a'l'J'1n-l .. t'lopbt:hyl ... l-i"tAth11nR~tl1l~te 
1"'41>1%''1031 f'or!nula I C]2RI1NC2 
Moleoular we1~ht I 201.2-
P'bysloa1 at!l.te I fellow oP1atall1ne 80Ud 
5!}ltlb~~ 11 ty sin orr.:nn1 0 ;l~lvnnt3 
Uorb101de and lnef)utlelde 
S11vex--2-(2,4.S-tp1ohlorophenoxy)proplonlc aold 
BDaplri •• l formula I Ccl17C1)0.3 
Molecular ve1ghts 269., 
Ph.YB1.oal atnt:&: tan p")\fdtU', soUd 
Solub111 t7{: 1n Of'fJan10 801vtmts 
T!"~ld,f,,.a(! 
2 .r~-f:-... 2,4-d1abl.ON>phanoXjaoet 10 field 
!!'t'lp1!":!onl .rorl'l'!.uas C8!i6()~Cl 
~ol&cu1Ar Wl!t~ ctht t 221 
Physical atate: wblte o~.t.l11ne so11d 
Sol.tib11lty. in wat.r. in tJ,rsanl0 solvents 
Uerb10tde 
II 32 
r' rp:ru'll s",; Ar XAl XT'1 »114 YEelS lR!5 XQhO 
'~orpho 1 otr,"1 B :5 13 B U a c 
i"JNrl1 .. ... .. ... .. .. .. 
~'" Droth pmt. prnt. pmt. pet.p 1tt. pmt. mt. 
1 
a 
(". ant 1ft. 1ft. .1lt pet. pet. lft. 
..... .. " 
"':luco •• I~. F P P F 0 0 \.V 






'taltoD. ... .. + +/- + .. .. 
;1aml1tol .. + .. .. .. + .. 
~uOPO •• + 
-
.. .. .. .. .. 
:1{J108. 
-
.. .. +/- + .. .. 
Trebalo •• + .. + 
-
.. .. .. 
Inositol .. .. .. 
- -
.. .. 
A!'I1nlne + .. 
-
.. +/- .. .. 
L,,8t_ .. 
-
.. .. .. .. .. 
Omlthlne ,. +/- +/- .. +/- .. .. 


















llltNte .. ... ! .. I .. + .. g ... 
Oltra'. + 
-
.. .. + + +/-




+ + .. .. .. 
C.-oxidation B-baolllua I--ga. 
F_.tcu'I'lentatlon C--cooeua pet--perltrienous ® -•• pegenla termftntatlon 
(p)~t.--(polap)monotplcbOU. ltt.--lophotnohou8 
TABlE III 
MooB OF' nmrBITIC!1 
_. $!!I ._" iii " .. l_ .. _.HI ___ .j_i __ • __ ......... ~ ... *" ...... 8 IiIl 
Cor:1poUD4e 
~ll .... ~i'Cl2 ~Fel"b1.m ~~_naphtha1.ne 
-pd. -2 ., -1 1 1 1 




1-1 1-8 1-2 
,1 9-6 ,2 
epa. 1-1 1-4 1-1 
MIC ,1 r4 ,-1 
XVlb epd. 
!(to 
1-2 1-8 1-2 




1-2 1-9 1....J.J 







~o I>ttc -2 . 1 M8~ ~olnl dl1~tl{:n(no lnhlbltllfltlJ 










EPFECTS OF cm-wctnmS 
Compound (MIe) 511.8x Cadmiu. Chlor1de 
Organlm Ul Ai 1.1.1 XDl XW14 YBC1S lRS XQ.40 
MorphologJ B B 8 B B B B C 
Gram 
- - - - - - -
+ 
F Broth Pllt. pmt. pmt. pmt. pet. In. pmt. p.t. 
1 
a 
g. Slant 1tt. ltt. 1ft. Ids pet. pet. 1ft. pmt. 
Gluco •• p ® F F F P 0 0 
Laoto •• 
- - - -
-it 
- - -
Malto •• _it + + + + + ... + 






















In •• ltol 
- - - - - -
+ 
-
Arginin. + + + 
- -


































Citrate +* + +ito + + + + +/-
.. Indioatea a .han~. 1n result trom the.t recorded 1 n Table II • 
, 
,; 
1 TABLE IV (Continued) 
EPPECTS 0' COfOCVItll 
Compound f BIC) FerbUl Chlordane 
Organiau AP XlI XVl xw14 YBClS lRS XQ4C) 
Morpholog,. 5 B B B B B C 
Granl ... 
-
... ... ... 
-
+ 
F Bx-oth pat. prpt. pmt. pet. Ut. pltlt •. pmt. 
1 
a 
g. Slant Itt. Itt. ndx pet. pet. 1tt. pmt. 
Gluco •• ® F F F F 0 0 
Laotose 




Malto •• • + + + + --* + 
Mannitol + + + +/- + + + 
Suoro •• + 
-




- -* - -
-d + ... 










Ax-g1D1ne + + 
-










+/- .. + .. -* 





... + + g ... .. + 
Starch + ... + . ... + ... .. 
Nitrate + + g + g + of b. 
-* 
Citrate + +* + + + + +/-




STUD! ON GRA~ P05I~IVE ORGANISMS 
.. OP IlOO-MlRDm ORIGIll 
Campoamda 
~11 .... x ~OdC~ 
'" •• baa ~He-naphtha. 
"",1 
-3 -J -1 1 1 1 1 
Bao11lu8 8ubtill. 







epd.. 1-3 1~ 1-' 2.0 
MIe 1-2 1-3 I-S 
epd. 1-3 1-6 
MIe 1-2 l-S 
epd. 1-4 1-5 
MIe 1-3 1-4 
• pd. 1-1 . 1-3 
mc 1.0 1-2 
edp.-end polnt dllution. (no 1Dhlbltlon) 










OISCUSSION AND OOBCLUSIOI 
The moat olw1oua .rrect ct S11v8s, oadmium. chloride, 
Fepbam. meth.71atett naphthalene, and Chlordane on narine baoterla 
1s lnh1bltion. of' gpowth. AU of th ••• compound. in minimum 
growth Inhibiting concentrations produoe various dirterenee. or 
ettect. in the o'baerved pb:fslo1og1cal characteristics. Rowevcu.', 
none of theae OOnipounda ppoduoe. 81m11ar effecte in allot the 
organlsnw studied. A gJ'OWth 1nh1b1t01'7 compound, auch a$ CdC12, 
doe. not se. to inhibit all the o:ttganlsm.s studied vI the same 
mechanis .. wh&n the observed physiological chtlu'.cteristica are 
taken III • .,.ldenoe of the mode of action. Then either a oompound'. 
DlG4. or aotion i. unique with each organiam It Inhibits, or all 
organism8 are lDh1bltea 81m11t1u"1'J b7 a particular compound. 
)8 
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'l'he fermer explanation seems more likely due to the 
physiological hete~oBeneity of the organism studied. The task 
remaina to discover the "point of attack" by each oompound on 
each ot the organi~s tested. 
At present an experiment is being undertaken to deter-
mine it resting bacterial oel1s, as well as actively metabolizing 
oel1s, are sensitive to the compounds being investigated. If 
only metabolizing bacteria ~e inhibited by a oompound, there i. 
a good indication that the oompound must be taken into the cell 
bet ore inhibiting growth. If resting cells and metabolizing 
cells are equally inhibited, it i8 not necessary tor the compound 
to enter into the cell's metabolism in order to inhibit g~owth. 
Gram pOli tive organ! sma were more resistant to the pest. 
icides studied than were the marine Gram negative organisms stud-
ied. These results "&1"6 eontrfl..t7 to the findings of Trigg and 
Stahly (1948). This difference in results is probably due to the 
ditferent compounds L'"l.d different organisms tlsed in each investi-
gation. Trigg and Stahl,- (1948) were studying only theetrects 
on s011 bacteria of a numbett of halogenated aliphatiC acid sub-
stituted benzenes. This investigation. found only one sach com-
pound, 2-(2,4,,-trichlorophenoxr) propionio acid (Sllvex) inhib-
itory to one marine organism, !Al (Gram negative). Also, it ia 
possible that due to the organisms' environmental difference" 
these i~~bitory compounds affect the Gram negative marine 
iIJ 
baoteria in a d1ftvent nanner thal the,. afrect 0 ... neglltt". 
so11 baotel"1a. 
Inveatiptlone &1"8 betng oonduote" to determ1ne the 
relatione between ~raa reaction and •• neitlv1t, to pestioides, 
and to det.mine the _de ot aot1m or growth lnhlbltlen b,-
S11". .. , _dmi_ ohlor1de, F"erbam., methllat" naphtbahne, and 
Chlordane on bacter!a or marina origtn. 
PoP the p Nunt 101_ 1b18 tlolk mar have only aoadellte 
value. RCNe .. r,.' the mlu·lne .nv1~t beOOt •• lnoHastnalJ 
lmponant to CUP eve. lnoMa81'Qg population, there .,. then be 





>rhl1 lnv •• tlsatlon va. tmdortaken wi'h a twote14 P."OMt 
1) to ~.tel'td.n. the .rr.et. et r.:>Ha.nt .. tt .. bet-biota •• , 1M ... 
ti"ldea. and tUlltiotd •• OI! bacteria of ~n. oF1~ln, and 2) '0 
8t.c~v.r, !t po •• lb!e, th~ ffl •• hanlem or m.ehar~'m$. b7 Wbioh 
these- CtmlpOfUl«'. proallee thai. obt!erved art"t •• 
cha ...... t.P1.tl0 ~olca ... 'ttl~.mt~.l .... tlou. thue •• 'ab-
1!1Ih1ft5 • baa". tOtt ct:JMpIJrj.ecn trort vh10h to p~~d with turthe • 
• 2;>''-(-' •• 
J'oart .. n ~onlj uaed chemioal p •• '!.old •• were tl1*!ll 
aot'eimed b:1 • paper dlsk m.ethod to th. orgMtau' •• mllc;1vlt1 •• 
'e the •• o011pomda. (ml., ttVfJ or the oOffsrounde ,",p., In'tllbltol'1 
to baoter!~l @J'01Itb. ed the •• ~N aEl).eotl.d tw turthe~ .tudy. 
~a. WftN SllvCtX (a.a,h,,. trlohloN>pbenox: p",iordes _ole!). 
oadnd._ ohloP1de, Pepball (fa.,.l. 41methyl dlthlo-o&!'bataate), 
_th,.la.tG~ naphthalene, and ohloJ-dMe (1,2,4,$,6.1 ,6.a.tiotoohloro-
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!1ln.1mal growth lnh'ehlto:;:oy conoentztnt1ons o:£' each ot 
theae oompounds 'WeN d~te1"l'!lin.d top each oulture by a dilution 
l'lethod. ~e ercnni8rlS veree thtm gl"OVn in dlagnoat1.c media cen-
tainlne Mln~mal oonoentration. et lnh1bltora te dete,....111ne the 
.N'~otft of these otlmpr.>tmda on the organ1am.' nOPml!l morphological 
ant1 phy.h,lotloal oharacter,.tics •• 
It wae noted that the marine gram n.gatlva organ1 ... 
Wtlrl'3 mere eenelt1vetc the pectlo1ees than the .01e .. r1no pam 
poel tift or"utam.XQ40, 1n01u"" 1n the original group of organ-
lsma atudle4. A~dttlo.nal stud, wttb other gpam posttive bee.erla 
or marine ftnd n~marlne orlc1n further !nbatantlated tbil ob •• ~ 
tion~ It __ bJpothe.! •• 4 that the abundanoa Gt ll:pte! mat~r1al 
1n the gJ'a~ negatl ye o~an1a."ia t eell wp.l1 may b6 N:lpol'ud ble tor 
their gJlteater •• nalt.f.vlty to the ttcmpounds. This theDry w.a 
investigated. After varloull du~at1ona of ezposure to the 
,..t1014 •• , theae organlams w.re sta1ned w1tll Bedon'. tat .tain, 
but no ehange in th.'.!' "ell walls "as $b88.rve4. 
R •• ting oell lIuspenalona as wall .e aotlvelJ nt.tabolla. 
1118 .el1a were then exposed to the test oOl'llpt)'Jn4e. Klett-
lmamap.on ooloJllutr10 determination. revealed a :rapid 0 ... r •• 8e 
1ft the optioal den.tty of broth resting oells and metabolizing 
oel18 in the pH •• noe of cat'brdum ohloride and methrlate4 naphtha-
lene, indloat1na that ly.1. of the oel18 had ocourred. 
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No "'eOPe ••• In optioal den.lty va. In cu:ltur •• -" •• ed 
'0 S11ftx, Fer'bul. or Chlordan.. Howe.el', when :resting 0811. bad 
been waahed tree ~t residual p •• tlold •• and plate4 Oft aultabl. 
Media. mOM CQlml.. weN formed tban When tM •• _ ".&b11\8 and 
plat1n~ p::-on~(~UN WQ8 tollt:~l.d with m.etaboll&1ni •• 11. Vh10h had 
beon expo.ed to th •• ., 88MeOOY'llpttllnda. Thu. lna1cttln! tMt 
~'1 .. %. ~~ an~ Ohl~an. ~uat ent~1' into the b.c~.~al 0811 
to In..'Ubl t growth. 
Pr-el!1d.naJ'lf tnv(Jstlsat1ona curt'ontly 1ndloat. that the 
!Ilddlt1oft ot O.ol.1l ot lndJvlfJul -millo .. ld. to the QuItu" .. cU.. 
pPOh1b1ta RJ'OVth lnh1blt1cu b:r S11v8., }"Ol'ba. and Chlo:tilane. 
rf'nl. work has not P"(:If!'~.tUl .. pd rar· enol1gb. tt· perClUi !lllJ omolualona 
oonceming the.e ob •• l"V"atlon •• 
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